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THE MOLECULAR A N D CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF
(+)-MIANSERIN HYDROBROMIDE







The crystalsare orthorhombicwith unit-celldimensions:a = 1299(1)pm,b = 1420(l)pm,c =
1002(l)pm;Z =4. ThespacegroupisP212~2~.Intensitydataforabout1000reflectionsweremeasured
on a single-crystaldiffractometerwith Cu-Ka radiation.The crystalstructurewassolvedby the
heavy-atommethodandrefinedby least-squaresprocedures.Final R-factor9.4%.The absolute
configurationwasdeterminedbyBijvoet'stechnique.
INTRODUCTION
The synthesisof mianserin(1) has recentlybeen
reported?Spectroscopicdataon 12 are in good
agreementwith an anti piperazino-azepinejunc-
tion and the expectedchair-likepiperazinoring.
However,thesemeasurementsgaveneithercon-
clusiveevidenceas to theconformationalstateof
theazepine(eithera or b of Fig 1)noranaccurate
estimateof thedihedralangleoccurringbetween
thetwoaromaticrings.
So X-ray structureanalysiswas indicated.The
analysis,which for practicalreasonswas per-
formedon (+)-mianserinhydrobromide,showed
theconformationofFigure1atobecorrect.




A small irregularshapedcrystal(0 .10x0 .22x
0.37mm3)wasselectedfor investigation.





unit-cell dimensionsare: a = 1299(1)pni,b =
1420(1)pro,c = 1002(1)pm.
On thebasisof four moleculesin theunit cell
thedensitywascalculatedas1-25g. cm-3,inagree-




using Cu-K~ radiation.About 1000 intensities










most of the lightatoms,andfurtherFouriersyn-
thesisrevealedthe positionsof all atomsand
indicateda pronouncedanisotropyof thethermal
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Table 1. Fractionalatomiccoordi-




Atom x . l ~ y . l ~ z . l ~
Br 008 237 083
C(1) 155 552 299
N(2) 041 569 222
C(3) -009 481 243
C(4) 030 438 370
N(5) 137 418 350
C(Sa) 186 337 422
C(6) 145 307 543
C(7) 187 226 609
C(8) 268 185 541
C(9) 3O6 2O4 420
C(9a) 263 294 359
COO) 299 323 222
C(10a) 362 422 254
C(11) 465 425 229
C(12) 517 502 264
C(13) 481 574 334
C(14) 372 571 357
C(14a) 318 495 315
C(14b) 194 505 333
C(15) --002 621 101
Absoluteconfiguration
Use of theanomalousdispersionof X-radiation
by thebromineionsallowstheabsoluteconfigura-
tion to be determined(Bijvoet'smethodS).The
atomic scatteringfactorbecomesf =f0 +Af' +
iAf",wheref0 is thenormalscatteringfactor,and
Af' andAf" arecorrectiontermsdueto dispersion
effects. For bromineions and Cu-K~ radiat ion






Fig 2b. The bondanglesof (+)-mianserin.Standard
deviationsare2°.
T h o s ereflectionswherethecontributiono f the
Br-ionsis approximately~r/2outofphasewiththe
total scatteringamplitudeare the most sensitive
to theanomalousscatteringeffect.
A numberof hkl and hk2 reflectionsobeying
this condi t ionwas selected.The intensitiesof
both thesereflectionsand their counterreflec-
tions were measuredon integratedWeissenberg
photographsand the differencein intensitywas
comparedwith the differencecalculatedfor the
antipodes.
Of 14 pairs measured10 showedsignificant
differencesin intensity,all of which were con-
sistentwith the structureshownin Fig la. As
absorptionofX-raysby thecrystalis notnegligible,
lack of correctionfor absorptioneffectsmayresult
in. differencesof comparablemagnitude.Another
set of pairs was, therefore,selectedfor which
anomalouscatteringshouldnot lead to a differ-




The absolute,chiralityandconformat ionof the
azepinering in(+)-mianserin(1) foundares h o w n
in Fig la. The atomiccoordinatesfor this struc-
ture,referredto a right-handedset of axes,are
listed in Table 1. The expectedchair-likepiper-
azinoringis shownto bepresent.
The distancesof theN-atomsof thepiperazino
ringfromtheneighbouringBr-ionsare:
N(2) . . . . Br = 314(2)pm
N(2) . . . . .Br' = 494(2)pm
N(5) . . . . Br = 407(2)pm






A stereoscopicviewof themoleculeis givenin





lone pair of the 5-nitrogenis confirmed.The
methylenebridgein theazepineringis antito the







. . . . .Br is about100pmshorterthanthesumof
vanderWaalsradii.
van tier Burg et al.1 suggestedthattheangle
betweenthebenzeneringswouldbe comparable






in Oss for boththeirgrantandthecrystals,andto
Dr.F.J. Zeelenformanyhelpfuldiscussions.
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